October 11, 1985

TITLE CESSNA OWNER ADVISORY SERVICE

TO CESSNA DISTRIBUTORS, CPC'S AND ALL CESSNA DEALERS

Cessna Owner Advisories are used to announce Service Bulletins to Cessna aircraft owners.

Advisories contain an effective date, reference number and

- explain the Service Bulletin subject
- provide compliance and owner action information
- advise the owner to contact his dealer
- inform the owner of applicable credit allowances
- reference the applicable Service Bulletin

Owner Advisories are sent to Cessna aircraft owners as follows:

United States Aircraft Owners

If the aircraft is registered in the U.S., appropriate Cessna Owner Advisories are mailed AUTOMATICALLY according to the latest aircraft registration name and address provided to the FAA.

If the owner requires a DUPLICATE Owner Advisory to be sent to an address DIFFERENT than the FAA aircraft registration address, the owner must complete and return an Owner Advisory Application Form D5514-13 (otherwise NO action is required on the owner's part).

International Aircraft Owners

To receive Cessna Owner Advisories, International aircraft owners must complete and return on Owner Advisory Application Form D5514-13.

Receipt of a valid Owner Advisory Application will establish the Cessna Owner Advisory Service (duplicate Owner Advisory Service for U.S. aircraft owners) for one year, after which the owner will be sent a renewal notice.
Owner Advisory Application Forms are included with new delivery aircraft and are also available from the Cessna Supply Division S.P.A. Department by ordering part number D5514-13 (each).

NOTE

* Cessna Distributors, CPC's and Dealers should be knowledgeable of
* the Cessna Owner Advisory Service Program and provide new and
* existing Cessna owners with appropriate Owner Advisory information
* and guidance to ensure the maximum of Cessna Owners are
* communicated with.
* In completing Owner Advisory Applications, the following should
* be kept in mind:
* . Type or print the application legibly
* . Complete all eleven (11) lines
* . Specify normally Aspirated (X) or Turbocharged (X) on
  appropriate models (reference Line 3 of the application)
* . Use official state and country postal abbreviations

A reproduction of an Owner Advisory Application Form is shown on the following page.
CESNNA OWNER ADVISORY APPLICATION

Cessna Owner Advisories are sent to Cessna Aircraft owners at no charge to inform them about mandatory and/or beneficial aircraft service requirements and product improvements.

United States Aircraft Owners
If your aircraft is registered in the U.S., appropriate Cessna Owner Advisories will be mailed to you automatically according to the latest aircraft registration name and address provided to the FAA.

If you require a duplicate Owner Advisory to be sent to an address different than the FAA aircraft registration address, please complete and return this Application (otherwise no action is required on your part).

International Aircraft Owners
To receive Cessna Owner Advisories, please complete and return this Application.

1) Aircraft Model and Serial ________________________________

2) Model Year ________________________________

3) Normally Aspirated (x) _______ Turbocharged (x) _______

4) Aircraft Registration ________________________________

5) Owner Name ________________________________

6) Company Name ________________________________

7) Street Address ________________________________

8) City and State ________________________________

9) Country and Zip ________________________________

10) Owner Signature ________________________________

11) Signature Date ________________________________

Receipt of a valid Owner Advisory Application will establish your Cessna Owner Advisory Service (duplicate Owner Advisory service for U.S. aircraft owners) for one year, after which you will be sent a renewal notice.

D5514-13